
Chalet Les Attelas
Verbier, Switzerland 

To Book, call +44 (0)203 432 7784

Chalet Les Attelas has been styled 
with a wealth antique furniture and 
classic wood panelling, giving you a 
cosy base from which to explore the 
stunning 4 Valleés ski area.

Full of character, Les Attelas is a 
beautiful stand-alone chalet in the 
upper part of Verbier, close to Les 
Esserts nursery slopes – perfect 
if you have some beginners or 
children in the group. And for the 
more advanced skiers, you can 
almost ski right back to the chalet 
from the main Verbier ski area 
(snow permitting) which is always 
fun at the end of the day.

Chalet Les Attelas is just a five-
minute drive from the stylish 
boutiques, the buzzing bars and the 
main Medran lift station. The 24-
hour chauffeur service is on hand to 

What we love...

We love discussing the days adventures over a sun-downer in the hot tub at 
the end of the day, whilst taking in the awe-inspiring view of the distant Alpes. 
Heaven!
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drop you at the lift or pick you up at 
the end of the evening.

Les Attelas is a great place to relax 
and recuperate after a hard day on 
skis. You can take in the magnificent 
view of the peaks across the valley 
from Petit Combin to the Mont Blanc 
range and beyond whist soaking in 
the hot tub on the terrace, finished 
off with spell in the sauna or steam 
room.

The service in Les Attelas is spot 
on; friendly yet professional. The 
team will take care of every detail 
and take all the hassle out of your 
stay. They can be as hands-on or as 
discreet as you wish – it’s up to you. 
With their detailed knowledge of the 
area, they’ll be able to recommend 
where to find the best snow or the 
best steak.



Rooms

Chalet Les Attelas sleeps 12 guests 
in six bedrooms.

Bedroom one
Master double/twin bedroom 
on second floor with en-suite 
bathroom.

Bedroom two
Double/twin bedroom on second 
floor with en-suite shower room.

Bedroom three
Twin bedroom on second floor with 
en-suite shower room.

Bedroom four
Double/twin bedroom on ground 
floor with en-suite bathroom.

Bedroom five
Double/twin bedroom on ground 
floor with en-suite shower room.

Bedroom six
Double/twin bedroom on first floor 
with en-suite shower room.
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Eating

Food at Chalet Les Attelas won’t 
disappoint. Expect the best 
ingredients perfectly prepared and 
beautifully presented.

The highly skilled chefs will lay on 
breakfast, afternoon tea and cakes, 
pre-dinner canapés and an exquisite 
4 course dinner five nights a week 
which you can watch them prepare 
from the open plan kitchen. You’ll 
have two evenings to sample the 
wonderful restaurants of Verbier.

The team can tailor the food to 
your wishes and requirements 
and accommodate early children’s 
suppers and any special requests.

Premium selection of Champagne, 
wines, spirits, beers and soft drinks 
are included, though if you feel like 
something a bit more special there 
is an a la carte wine list available for 
an additional charge.
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Kids

Chalet Les Attelas is a great choice 
of chalet for families with young 
children. Its location close to the 
principal nursery slope of Les 
Esserts makes it very convenient for 
skiing with little ones.

The chalet has cots and high chairs 
for the younger guests and the 
chefs are very happy to prepare 
early children’s suppers.

A selection of children’s DVD, books 
and games will help to keep the 
youngsters entertained, and they 
will love splashing around in the 
outdoor hot tub.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service.

Chalet staff include:
Chef 
Chalet hosts
Daily housekeeping
In-resort driver service (24h)
In-resort concierge service

Additional staff such as nannies and 
massage therapists can be arranged 
on request. 
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Location

Chalet Les Attelas is located in 
the upper part of Verbier close to 
Les Esserts nursery slope, but just 
a 5 minute chauffeured drive to 
the main Medran lift station and 
Verbier’s many boutiques and bars.

In good snow conditions, the more 
adventurous skiers can ski almost to 
and from the chalet’s front door.

The nearest airport is Geneva, 
approximately 2 hours drive away.

Facilities

Outdoor hot tub
Sauna
Steam room
Sky TV and Apple TV 
Xbox and other childrens games
Wood burning fireplace
Balconies with mountain views
Ski and boot room
Small study 
Parking (outdoor)
Wifi
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